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FIFTY YEARS AGO
.A young raau who practiced medicine
In Pennsylvania became famous and
was called In consultation In many
towns nnd cities because of his suc-
cess In the treatment of disease. This
wns Dr. Pierce, who finally made up

'lils mind to place some of his modi-dnc- s

before the public, nnd moving- - to
Buffalo, N. Y put up what ho called
ills "Favorite Prescription," and plnccd
St with the druggists In every Htatc.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription has
long been recognized as a tonic for dis-
eases peculiar to womankind. After suf-
fering pain, feeling nervous, dizzy, weak
and drnggod-dow- n by weaknesses of
her sex a woman Is quickly restored
to health by Its uso. Thousands of
women testify that Dr. Pierce's Favor-ft- c

Prescription bus entirely eradicated
their distressing ailments.

More recently that wonderful discov-
ery of Dr. Pierce's, cnllcd An-url- c, (for
kidneys rind backache), has be.cn suc-
cessfully used by many thousands who
write Dr. Piiirco of the benefits re-
ceived that their backache, rheuma-
tism, nnd other symptoms of uric ncld
deposits In Joints or muscles have been
completely conquered by Its uso.

Send 10c to Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. T
for trial pkg. of any of his remedies,
or write for free medical advice.

DON'T
DESPAIR

If you aro troubled with pains or
aches; feel tired; have headache,
indigestion, insomnia; painful pas-
sage of urine, you will find relief in

v cnaama
The-- world's standard remedy for Iddney,
liver, bladdor and uric add troubles and
National Remedy of Holland since 1606.
Three sizes, all druggists.

far the name Cold Medal on every boa
nd accept no Imitation

Hats In the Cellar,
Mice In the Pantry,
Cockroaches

in the Kitchen
vWhat can be more disagreeable than a

fhomc Infested with pcits? Destroy then
with Steams' Electric Parte, the standard
exterminator for more than 43 years.

fCIll ffltfl. mlf- - n.t..lijb a.m.l.i..
t ants In a single night. Docs not blow

away like powdcrsj ready for use; better
than traps. Directions In 15 languages In
evtxy box. Order from your dealer.

2 o:. si:e J5c 15 oz, she $130.

W. N. U., SIOUX CITY, NO.

Health Is
Prom tho tlmo n i?lrl reachen tho

go of twolvo until womanhood is es-
tablished, she needs nil tho caro a
thoughtful mother can give.

The condition that tho girl is then
jroslng through is so critical, andmny
.have such g ciFocta upon
'her future happiness and heal tli, that A
it is almost criminal for a mother or
guardian to withhold counsel or ad-
vice.

Many n, woman has Buffored ycara
of prolonged pain and misery through
having been the victim of thought-
lessness or ignoranco on tho part of
those who Bhould havo guided her
through the dangora nnd diiilcultlcs
that besot tills period.

Mothers should toach their fjirto
what danger comes from standing
around with cold or wot feet, from
lifting heavy articled, and from over-
working.
If they complain of headache, pains
in tho back and lower limbs, thoy
need a mother's thoughtful caro and
sympathy,

, AHousea old Word is Mother's Houso
writea Mrs. Lynd, about Lydla E.
Fnkham'e Vegetable Compound.

"My mother gave mo Lydia E.
Flnkham'a Vegetable Compound
when I was 14 years old for troubles
girls often nave and for loss of
weight Then after I married I took
the Vegetable Compound before

ach child was born and always when
I felt the least run down. Both my

Tjyrtla 13. Pinklmm's PrJvnto
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GLAD. THAT BOTH HAD GONE

Honest Criticism Probably Would Havo
Pained the Soul f Statesman

Whoso Hobby Is Painting.

Sir Auckland (Jeddcs, the British
nmbassndor, said the other day lit an
art exhibition:

"Winston Churchill paints, you
know. He writes, as well, but painting
1st his latest hobby. ,

"He's a good pnlnter, too. though his
friends joke him n great deal about It.
He stayed not long ago at Dunrobln
castle with the duke and duchess of
Sutherland, nnd after he was gone the
duchcfs said :

"'Mr. Churchill Is so original. Ho
spent all his time while hero painting
one of the castle towers. He Is gone
now. I am so glnd he took Ills picture
with him.'" v

MOTHER! CLEAN

CHILD'S BOWELS WITH

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

Even n sick child loves the "fmltv"
taste of "California Fie Svrun." If tho
little tongue is conted, or if your child
is listless, cross, feverish, full of cold,
or has colic, give n tenspoonful to
cleanse the liver and bowels. In a few
hours you can see for yourself how
thoroughly It works nil the constlpn-tlo- n

poison, sour bile and waste out of
the bowels, and you havo a well, play-
ful child again.

Millions of mothers keep "California
Fig Syrup" handy. They know a ul

today saves a sick child
Ask your druggist for" genu-

ine "California Fig Syrup" which has
directions for babies and children of
nil ages printed on bottle. Mother I

You must say ''California" or you may
got an Imitation llg syrup. Advertise-men- t.

'

Stumped.'
The Woman was helping, her young

nephew to undress nt bedtime. The
Ind sat on tho floor unlacing his shoes,
but In the course of time came n crop-
per on a kliot. He tugged at tho lace
awhile, then all his pent-u- p' feelings
were uttered In a very feeling
"D n 1"

the Womnn was deeply chagrined
nt such language and Informed him in
most sovoro tones that nice people
never used such words.

Tho boy was thoughtful for a mo
ment, then he said: "Well, will you
plenso tell mo what they make those
words for if you can't uso them?"

The Woman wrs without an r.

Chicago Journal.

Highly Adaptable,
"A man should make somo conces-

sions to public opinion," remarked Mr.
Gndspur.

"And If ho's running for ofilce ho
certainly will," said Mr. Twobblo.
"The' Hon. Jeremlnh .Thbwlnd, for In-

stance, lias been n candidate for first
one thing and then another for the
past 20 years. All the lion. Jere-
miah asks of public opinion Is just
n chance to nntldpnto Us wishes'."

Birmingham Age-Heral-

Warranted Loouacltv.
"That little fellow does not seem to

bo very talkative," commented tho pic-
ture "enlnrger.

"Well, no j not as n goner'l rule," re-
plied Gap Johnson of Rumpus Ridge,
Ark. "But he enn tnlk all right when
ho's got anything to say. F'r Instance,
ho slipped and set down In u kiltie of
hot water hither day, nnd fairly
plzonod tho surrounding atmosphere
With his remarks." Kansas City Star.

The good mnn prolongs his life; to
bo able to enjoy ouo's past life Is to
live twice. Marlol.

Aftcjr ii man has been knocked
down by his enemies his friends kick
him,

Happiness
sister and sister-in-la- tako it and
havo only the highest prniBo for it. It
has been a household word in my
mother's house for ycara." Mrs.
Kathekyn 2431 Gladyu Ave..
Chicago, 111.

Little Boole Helped Her to Decide
Milwnukeo. Wis. "My daughter

took Lydia E. Pinklmm's Vegetablo
Compound ns sho was so weak nnd
did not feel liko going to school. Sho
was liko that for nwlioloycarbc'oro
taking your Vegetable Compound. I
found a llttlo book of yours in our
mail-bo- x nnd decided to give her your
medicine. Sho in now strong und well
nnd attends school every day. Wo
recommend your Vegetablo Cdm-pou- nd

to all mothers with weak
daughters. You may uso this letter
asatestlmonial.,,--Mr8.E.KLUCZN-

917 20th Ave., Milwnukee. Wis.
"I was always fueling tired nnd

sleopy, was losing In weight nnd
would faint nt times. I had other
troubles too, that mado mo feel bad-
ly. I read your little books and heard
friends talk about tho good Lydla E.
Pinkham's Vegetablo Compound had
done them, so I bnve taken it too.
Tho results aro most satiafactory.for
1 havo gained in weight and my bad
symptoms aro gone. I recommend
your Vegetablo Compound to all my
friends and you may make whatever
uaoyoulikoof tbb letter." Gloma
RAMmEZ,,lllC Wth AV9., Tampa,
Florida.

Toxt-Boo- lc upon "Ailments
request. Write
imissncmiscttK.

YOUNG GIRLS WEED CARE

Mothers. watchyourDaiightegs' Health

Donotlotthomover-study- .

peculiar to Women" will bo sent you frco uponto tho Ijydla IS. PJnlclmm Medicine, Co., Lynn,

DAKOTA COUNTYHERALD

Mexia Typical
Mushroom City

Texas Town Grows From Sleepy
Place of 3,(500 to 30,000 In-

habitants Over Night.

OIL BOOM IS RESPONSIBLE

Hundreds Are Forced to Sleep Out--
Doors and There Is but Ono

Bathhouso In the Place
Prices Are High.

Mexia, Texas. Mexia, which has"
come into so much notoriety through
the sending of state troops here to
put an end to outlawry, the sale of
Illicit booze and restore order, is a
typlcnj mushroom city.

Overnight n tented city arose. From
an apparently sleepy llttlo town of
3,000 population In October, 1021,
where old settlers farmed for a living
and eked out n burc existence from
their lands to a bustling city of 30,-00- 0

people, and all in a few montlm,
this Is the recent record of Mexia, an
old-tim- e Texas town, which Is feel-
ing tho effects of one of tho numer-
ous oil developments In tho South-
west.

The populntlon now consists of an
assortment of oil Held followers and
thousands of men nnd women seeking
employment. Consequently because
of the exhorbltnnt prices charged for
a room, If ono were lucky enough to
uccuro one, hundreds of men, fnvored
by the long continued mild winter, arc
sleeping on the grass along railroad
tracks, public parking plates und, In
fact, anywhere they can.

Bed3 In Tents Costly.
Overnight n bed In n tent mnrked

"A place to Hop" soared from 50 cents
n night to 53. A night in n crude
plnnk structure where one didn't
know his bed-fello- or the hundreds
of others In tho .single room cost 5.

llnll trnlllc jumped hundreds of per
cent. There nro two trunk lines, the
Houston & Texas Central, and the
Trinity & Brazos Valley, leading
through here, nnd passenger trnfllc Is
very heavy, while freight trains are
frequently seen running three ubreust,
so heavy Is the demand for oil ma-
chinery. OUo road is said to hnvo spent
P00O.O0O In enlarging its facilities.

The water situation Is not alto-
gether what could be desired. Getting
a bntli hero js quite nn experience, If
Indeed not a task. The old saying,
"If you want to do something ,blg
Ivasii nn elephnnt," certainly hns found
parallel In Mexia.

But One Bathhouse.
This luxury may be found, outside

tho woodlnnd creeks, only In u down-
town barber shop. The bathhouso Is
a stall In a wooden-floore- plnnkcd-l-n

Inclosure. Tho phtln, pine planks are
slippery, but the proprietors of tho
house have found that It Is not neces-
sary to maintain first-ai- d kits because

jf&:

Forest Fire Fighters Find Them
Efficient

As Means Quick Communication
Ranger on Fire Line and

Headquarters Carrier Pigeon
Has No Equal.

(rrepavdl y the United Statu Department
Agriculture.)

Tho carrier has found n pln,co
for Itself lp the g forces of
the forest service. It demonstrated
ls worth this yoar In tho Idaho na-

tional forest, and will bo Installed next
ynr nt all camps In that
district. As means of quick and
certain communication between the
rnngcr out ui? the flro lino nnd head-
quarters, tho has no,
competition, from Idaho to the
Department of Agriculture state.

Ono bird, after u preliminary courso
f raining, was taken rough hip by

the board floors are warped enough
to allow the bather n foothold.

But as for oil. There are a solid
six miles of new derricks, drillers, out-
fits, tents, wooden buildings and people
where onco there was tho onon
prairie. A survey of nil local lumber
men shows that buildings completed
or contracted for since October
total between $y,GOO,000 nnd Sfj.OOO,-00- 0.

Gambling and drinking hnlls filled
with dancing girls are open every
night, and one may buy openly "red"
and "corn" whisky at 00 cents n
drink. Fortunes nro lost overnight
at the dice and roulette tables.

FLOOD BENEFIT TO FARMERS

Water Left Fine Silt of Good Earth
on Impoverished Lands In

Washington.

Seclro Woolloy, Wash. A fine silt
of very fertllo earth layer from two
to Ave inches deep was left on the
Inundated farm livnds when the flooded
Skagit river subsided to Its regular
channel.

The layer of silt had added great
vnltie to the valley lands, according
to owners. The flood, which was the
most extensive known here since the
early homestead days, lasted from De- -

Love Mellows
Prize Fighter

Skating Tourney at Plattsburg

wraw.S 'Mrtr,iii!) i'Y'' cv

of

Girl Brings Desire for Education'?
to Former Terror of the

BoxincJ Ring.

IS SEEKING ANOTHER DEGREE

"Kid" Wedge, at 41, Enters Harvard
Almost Penniless, to Obtain Ph.D.

Degree Left Lumber Camps
to Be Pugilist.

Boston. story of great love, of n

career of hard battles in tho ring, and
of a winning fight against tuberculosis
came to light at Harvard university a
few days ago when Frederick "Kid"
Wedge, forty-on- e years old, of Arizona
registered In the Ilnrvnrd graduate
school of education, where he is to
istudy for his Ph. D. degree.

Fifteen years ago the name of "Kid"
Wedge way one to bo feared in the
timber lands of the Middle West. For
years he had fought In the rings of
thnt region. At twenty he left the
woods, where he worked with lumber-
ing crews, and took up the fighting

.. y

amateur

puck horse, kept overnight at Its desti-
nation, and released the next day.
This carrier was back at Its coop, at
headquarters, 30 minutes after It was
released, having covered 18 miles, lr
line, ,and Mown over a high inountuin,
Its iimto equaled tho performance.
Another, released at dusk from the
bottom of a canyon, rose abruptly,
crossed two high ranges und was at
Its coop before dark. third, curried
in a back pack Into high peaks of the
Buckhorn country, Hew home within
tin hour, covering Jn thnt tlmo n good
day's journey for a man on horseback.

In the fnce of fire, this performance
was. equaled. Tho ranger took two
birds to the spot where snioko had
been located. Tho first bird carried
instructions to send help. Not long
thereafter tho fire-fighte- nt tho front
had brought tho bluzo under
Tho second bird was released, coun-
termanding tho first order. It reached
headquarters Just as the summoned
aEslstnnco was about to start for the
fire, and tho messugo It curried not

ilKajss
General view of the rink nt Plattsburg, N. Y during the nutloual

outdoor speed-skatin- g championship.

A NEW USE FOR PIGEONS

Assistants.

Between

ot
pigeon

protectlvo
ii

carrier pigeon
reports

of

1

A

A

control.

AMERICAN FOXES WILL i
BE RAISED IN GERMANY

j Berlin. American silver foxes
I und skunks will De cultivated on
j u largo scnlo by n German stock
I company on n farm In the Aus- -

trlnn Tyrol, under the direction
I of Professor de Mill of the nut- -

i ural history department of the
j Munich university. In Germany,
j where tho priced of the hlghor

grnde of furs have risen
enormously In the last few

I months, u perfect specimen of
i silver fox costs 100,000 marks.
i

r--
ccmber 10 until tho mlddlo of Janu-
ary.

The rise of the river was attributed
to torrential downpours In the foot-
hills nnd mountains through which tho
Skagit Hows. The heavy rain wnshed
Immense amounts of rich top soil from
the hills Into the flood and all this
material was carried Into the valley
and deposited.

Long Ride on Wheels.
Sunbury, Pu. To travel 000 miles

to Florida on n bicycle without mis-

hap was the experience of William
Burell, aged sixteen, of Sunbury,
whose parents received word recently
that he hnd arrived safely. Young
Burell Is a mechanical genius and
found no trouble In finding work nt
garages along the route. He will
leave soon on the second leg of his
journey to California. He Intends
to ride his wheel the whole way.

game for his profession. In the next
six j ears he fought GS battles and wou
05 of them.

Romance Entered Life.
Then, when he was twenty-six- , enmo

his romance. He met the daughter of
a Wisconsin doctor. Sho was u gradu-
ate of n Nebraska college, and far re
moved from Wedge's station In life,
butj they were married. Then he
realized the groat difference In their
intellectual standards, so he gave up
the ring to secure an education with
the money he had enrned as a prize-
fighter. For six years he attended a
preparatory school, where he did 12
years of elementary work to preparo
for college.

He entered the University of Ne-

braska, but tho war Interrupted his
'work".' Ho went to Camp Grant as a
boxing Instructor, nnd there another
obstacle nppearcd. The doctors pro-
nounced him nn incurable victim of
tuberculosis, with but six months to
live. He went to El Paso, Tex., to be-

gin n different bnttle, and in a year
ho was a well man.

Won Degree of A. B.

Then he entered the University of
Arizona and finished tho work he had
begun nt the University of Nebraska.
He was given Ills degree of A. B. Ho
wns forty years old then, and becamo
principal of the high schol at Benson,
Ariz. That wns tho position he held
until the end of last year, when he
resigned to go East und continue his
studies.

Ho made the trip of thqusnnds of
miles In frqlght cars nnd "on the
rods." He sturted with $10 traveling
expenses, and reached Cnmbridgo with
05 cents in ills pockets. When tho next
semester' opens ,nt Ilnruird, after the
mid-yea- r examinations, "Kid" Wedge,
former boxer, former lumberman, for-

mer lfqbo, and former Hying consump-
tive, will open up the books thnt will
ninko him n doctor of philosophy.

BLINDNESS DECREASES ilI U. S.

Cases Drop From 57,272 In 1010 to
52,017 in 1920, Say Census

Figures.

Washington, D. C The number of
blind persons in the United States de-

creased from 57,272 in 1010 to 52,017
In 1020, according to figures for tho
last census announced by the census
bureau. The decrease was attributed
In pnrt to advanced methods for treat-
ment in blindness und also to educa-

tion of the public in preventing blind-

ness.

only gave welcome nssurnnco of vic-

tory over tho red peril, but saved a
number of men from making a long
and tedious trip through tlio forest.

URGES BRITISH EMPIRE RADIO

Wireless Commission Advocates Build. '

tng of Stations in Colonies and
In China.

Lbndon. The wireless telegraph
commission bus recommended to tho
government the construction of sta-
tions in England, Canada, Australia,
South Africa, Indln, Egypt, East Afrl-en- ,

Singapore and Hongkong. A year
was devoted to study of the question.

Tho average cot of tho stations a
estimated at not more than 100,000,
normal valuo $800,000, but those in
England, Egypt, Singapore and Hong,
koug would aggregate about 853,000,
or ltecouuuendntlon Is
mado that two wave lengths bovflsed
for each transmitting station, unathat
each center be equipped fbr receding
from xevoral statlous m the cliulu
fclrcultaneously.
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CITY SHOULD BE BEAUTY SPOT

Traveler Singles Out Atlanta, Georgia,
as Ideal Residence Town, for

Variety of Reasons.

Tho Importance of Insisting upon
making our city a cleaner, more attrac-
tive city and one of which we may
be proud, was brought home to the
writer while attending n national
advertising convention nt Atlanta, Gn,

After making a tour of the residence
and suburban districts, as well as tin
downtown business portion of Atlanta
I was very favorably Impressed. II
wrts quite evident thnt the citizens
there are making every effort to hav
their city known, not only as n pro
gresslvo nnd center, but ni
one of the beauty spots of the South
as well.

In our own Kansas City should w(
not take moro seriously the suggea
tlons of n Just nnd successful news
pnper and give moro thought nnd ab
tentlon to the cleaning up, putting
and beautifying of our downtown dis
trlcts? To my mind, the present Is tin
critical period in the life of our great
city, nnd we should be careful nol
to nllow our Interest In its flnanclnl
welfnre to overshadow our desire t
be known in the future ns tho cltj
beautiful.

Advertising Is ono of the biggest fac-
tors In business, but beforo we can
take advantage of that means we
must get our business, or our com-
munity. In such a condition that w
are justified in offering It to thCpublic"

Kansas City Star.

WORK FOR CITY'S INTEREST

Best Kind of Business Man Recognizes
the Duty Which All Owe; to

the Community.

AVhnt does a business "man owe to
the city in which his business Is lo-

cated besides the paynmnt of taxes!
Nothing, some close-fiste- d nnd tight-lippe- d

business men will say. But
thoy are not the biggest success, nor
are they the kind of business men who
get the most out of life. The business
men who make the biggest successes
and who get tho most out of life are
the kind who believe they owe some
thing more to the city In which their
business Is located than the payment
of taxes, who believe they owe it
tvhat they can contribute of active aid
n solving the problems thnt confront

It, social, political or commercial. For-
tunately for the cities of this country,
there are many able business men
uho, disregarding the advice of tho
kind of business men who sny that it
may caifto them to lose somo trade
If they take sides In 'a city's nffalrs,
are devoting considerable qf their time
and their tnlents to doing something
for tho general good Of their city. And
the number of such good business men
Is growing. Lawrence (Knn.) Tele
gram.

Plant Trees.
There Is no question about tho need,

the value, the absolute necessity oi
planting trees In America. Any smnll
argument against it Is overcome by big
arguments by people who know the
tree subject.

There Is but one question left how
many trees will you plant? You don't
have to do the actual" work. Pay your
money to the American Legion. The
boy scouts of the country bnve of-
fered to take orders from the legion
and plant trees, und giving money Is
the least of the task.

If there Is anything you want to
know that you haven't been told about
trees, you are welcome to write tho
American Forestry association at
Washington, nnd you will be sure of n
.courteous reply, nnd n quick one.

Home Owning.
If home owning Is promoted tho

profit f the country eventually will
be greater than any outlay so far sug-
gested. It Is nn Investment In practi-
cal patriotism. It menus more young
men growing up In the country with
nn Intense practical loyalty to tho
nntlon and Its Institutions. It means
unity and strength based upon ap-

preciation of servleo rather than dis-

affection nnd weakness din; to appar-
ent contempt for such service.

Road Improvement.
Tho tlmo is near whtfn all main

roads will be paved and lifted with
treps nnd shrubbery. This beautlflca-tio- n

movement Is well along already,
thanks to the splendid memorial tree
campaign which will plnnt n tree for
every American soldier who served In
tho World war. We're now In the em
of road building, und wo soon will loud ,
tho world in permanent, connected
highways.

His One Chance.
Mr. Constant Knagg You don't

mean to tell me your wife allows you
to Interrupt her lectures?

Mr. Henry N. Peek Along townrd
the finish she gives me n slight clmnco
while sho gathers her breath for the
last word. Houston Post.

Gome Time Ago.
"When we wero Hrst married you

we're only too glad to wipe the
dishes." , , -

"1 know, but thnt was when wq only
had two 'Ui.hes"
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